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NOTICE
PROVTSIONAI. RESULT AND CERTIFICATE
VERIFTCATION
TRtpuRA TEACHERS' ELtGlBtLtTy TEST (T-TET)

2016

This is for information to all concerned
that Provisional Resurt of r-TET 2016 has been
uproaded on the officiar
website of reachers' Recruitment Board,
Tripura (r'r'v-rv.trb.trin*ra.gov.in). Result can
be viewed from .Results, section
the website.

of

candidate can also view her/his respective
oMR Answer Sheet by logging on to the official
using her/his user name and password
website of the Board
as setiy the candidate, For viewing
oMR ,ir.*". Sheet one has to follow the steps
given below:
I' Log on to n'-n'rr'trb'tripura'go'v'in 2' click on
'Apply online' link. 3. Enter user rD and password
to log-in and select
the test applied for' 4' The link for result
will upp"u.. cti"t on rhe link to view oMR Answer
sheet.
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is to be noted carefully that during

certificate verification; certificate / mark-sheet
of academic and professional
qualifications including other relevant "certificates
will U" .r"rlii"J. Candidates are instructed to bring
original and one set of self-attested photocopy
the following in
of relevant mark-sheets/certificates/documents
during certificate verification.
1. Downloaded admit card of T-TET 2016.

2. Downloaded acknowledgement page of T-TE T 2016.
3. Permanent Resident of iripu.a Ceitificate (PRTC).
4. Admit card of matriculation/madhyamik examination.
5. Caste certificate (if applicable).

9 Mark-sheet/certificate
In certificate (ifapplicabte).
7.
of academic qualification.
B' Mark-sheet/cerrificate of professionur
1t"u"h". training) qualification.
9' Photo bearing identity
rik" pAN,vot"r ID, pdpJ;;;naorun
10' No'obiection certificate "u-.d,
from the concerned

etc (any one).

authority ifo. ir-*"..,i"e candidate).

1\ote:

o

candidate applied as appearing

in final examination of B .Ed/

D. El. Ed is required to bring her/his mark_
sheet/certificate of final examin-ation
along'with pt oto"opi"r, failing *r.i"r, rrJrri, candidature
will be treated

cancelled.

rf

as

a candidate doesn't

turn up during certificate verification as per schedule
of rRBT or any discrepancy of fact
verificatioi; her/his candidature will be cancelled.
obtaining qualifying marks or having one's
certificate verified does not confer any right
on any candidate for
recruitment' since T-TET qualification is
only a condition ,r
ro.
u
advertisement for the post of teacher at
"tigibiliry
".rdiiure ro apply against an
elementary level.
is found during certificate
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